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l. Answer any eight from the following questions 1x8 = 8

so< edc{{< frcotc{f qSiK bs< fi ",s
(a) What do you mean by production?

$q461fr6aft9q7
(b) Mention the three approaches to the measurement ofnational income.

<tfti str n"i{r q{t qqFfrffil€raqs-{sr
(c) State Say's law of market.

cqR {qi<Rf+dT Bcs{ q{s 
r

(d) Mention the name given to Keynes' consumption function.

c+tq< cstot nt{ito fr ftTC{ s-dt w r
(e) What does the point of effective demand exhibit?

{trs'{utfor<R-qctlz<ft cq{<Fr
(0 Mention the two consitituents of effective demand.

qfr< uforq si.t 1tt Scn* e++ r

(g) Mention any four objective factors that effect the consumption function.

ss-r$frs q{t frrsrrql utffit cstui ot{-+ <qfr$ +tE+ Srsrr r'-{-$ r

(h) On what factors does induced investment depend on?

€qqffi6rs frfrc{tr1 ft-g s"nv frGfto r
(D In which type ofeconomy would you generally find a trade cycle?

c$r{{<q:{ qcftfus 4lEsTDc clqK"r65 cqq c{Rl {]{?
(j) What was the duration ofthe great Depression?

TqTq r$ti(qRt rurc €V< ?qEn r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x\ . r r,

qdi{ e''lq{q< ffi qfabt< Es< fr"fs (gfrlbt d{< SE< co il rmq frv<s GrFr<)

(a) What does the net factor income frorn abroad refer to?

frcn{< "r<lq(TQE sqS"ffi{Frca ft{cqr
(b) What do you mean by capital formation?

Td<q 51'd{ TfrcE ftg"rr
(c) Can there be general over prodLrction in the long-run in the economy as per the classical theory

ofemployment?

ficntrF qERlFis w qN, q]lft{qr^q qeRGs ftfsrqs \{&R\F €qaE{ <g cm6t q-s-d6{ r
(d) On what ground has Keynes rejected the policy of flexible wages?

m?p 6* f* RGEpF qER fte< {q.ttF Esit?Btq sRa?
(e) What is autonomous investment?

qs6Rfrc{rfl fr?
(0 What do you mean by trade cycles?

<j<'c]{FqlfirdftTsr
r 
-! ) What does tlre phase contraction in a trade cycle indicate?

<rc{Fr uE qbr< fulfr s{61I< ft {il{ ?

(h) In the Keynesian consumption function C = Ca + by, indicate what the individual items viz., C,

Ca,bandYmean?

dq< cvtrt +t{C = Ca + by i5 C, Ca, b EFF y { Arsi'$< frCm Cef ft f
(i) According to Hicks, do the economic activities remain stagnant as the economy passes through

the different phases of trade cycles again and again? Put forward his argument.

Rq< qre, qaffifr .{ER <trE <tr< <ftsir D-s R&R q{sq fl6q-cE {& sR afifrrq {Rnfrs
slr-T]qr4r qr$ 3<cs q-6E ffi2 (gsk{fr-dtqtsl<Fls$t

0) Mention an;,trvo fiscal measures to deal with trade cycles.

<l{4tn 5@ fitrcq oR< "l<I frcatr{i $t Rs ftTss <i<Et €tgq +-++ r
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
q{< effi{q< fu dtonq €s< fr"ls (qfuA eFd< Bs< >oo h "fq< &-\9-{\5 ft[+{)
(a) Distinguish between induced investment and autonomous investment.

$q'f|t{'4.s Rfrc-Tlrl ql$ Te=E Rfu-q5t{ {lsr{ qlaF+l cq{il\es I

(b) Discuss the concept of aggregate supply price. -
qffa ntufi{{lr ffiffi$1-a16-a1 a-sq|

(c) Discuss the implications of the Say's law of market.

cSk<sfl< R{t{ efc$tf qR"lffi T{s I

(d) Discuss the major criticisms raised against the Keynesian consumption function.

6aQqE 6s1a1pffi R-sm U'{FF5 qffi qll(qtbdq{qqtcqfF{t q{s 
I

(e) Mention any four important criticisms Keynes made against the classical theory ofemployment.

ft.stut< qsEtFIs Eq< R-+rn mtcq €qt"n $sl ffi dffit qn1-5q1ya1 g5sr1 a-qs 1

(0 With the help of a suitable figure, show how the point of effective demand is determined.

€a1o Fq{ l{lRE qfr{ DIfu< R{ mraru< ffi<q q<t q{, cq"Iilss I

(g) Discuss the income approach to the measurement of national income.

<fix qt< frqqq+-qtqlr "lqG(tl 
qtcafD;{l $-{s1
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

vE< e':lc{{< ffi FK €E< ft"r (aBltl en< tsq lco bt "m< &s"+o ftl+<)
(a) Discuss the concept of gross demestic product. How is gross domestic product related to the

calculation ofgross national product and net national product?

Xb qscr Eq4kT tF<{tF \slrEIF{l +-{-s I {5 <fr1 €qilqn qfs \!h <lftl $qeflq{ 'rfuIa
qqK cq;Es T5 Tq{l €q{a{< ry'"6 cfn{{st ?

(b) With the help of a suitable figure, show how the equilibrium national income is determined in the

keynesian approach.

c+t"q< <l1q_{t{"it {cs, qftr q1.g{ el-{{ln] 6<rtr$rc6t ffi<q qqf qr, €qp fq< qqrrc

cq{{t\3F I

(c) What do you mean by marginal efficiency ofcapital? How are marginal efficiency of capital

and the rate of interest relate to investrnent? Explain.

{qtrd-< Etfu{ s1lft Tst nRrq ft 1rsT r {qnq< sf fus d{isq qs {s< {-<< ?cts Rfr mx
a-Ff 64643.1-q? <11?Bl $$F I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) 10x2 = 2O

sE< sfic{q{ frrfl'c{t $n €s< fr"rs (afud Eq< Ee< eoo il "|q{ &!re Fft<)
(a) What are the three basic forms of economic activities? How are they inter-related? With the

help ofa suitable figure, show how national income is determined in a two-sector economy.
\rfRfu sffi{qE d{F &fifi ercr< ft ftr frwq qq< stwq*t=f cqn+rcK? €qw trcq
qqlrv ?aE 1s< qefrG qtN {lftr q-g c{r{[K qR<61 s-<l q{, fi"Iil\ea I

(b) Mention the assumption of the keynesian consumption function. Discuss the importance of the

Keyensian consumption function.

mtq< ptrt otf< lft{<flclR €Ls:1 qqq 1 6a!g"q Ftd df{ esF ql"ttu{l q{s 
I

(c) With the hslp of suitable figure explain the different phases of Hicks' trade cycles. Mention any

two important criticisms raised against the theory.

bq{EE trs{ {clRs Re< <I-<cF tq< Rtrs q{nlR cq{<tsn r sgdn Ra ir :'+iAs ftre1r;{t

$t ew{lwtm-+BcmqE-+or
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